Generate ideas for projects based on priorities, interests, and questions.

Background research: has our question already been answered?

Turn background research into a research note.

Does the research note raise additional questions?

Does the research note adequately answer the question?

Would a farm demonstration project adequately answer the question?

Identify necessary resources for project.

Develop options for project design.

Select best design for project.

Determine support and pledge in-kind and monetary contributions.

Submit proposal and supporting documents to agencies or partners.

Identify alternate funding agency or partners and adjust request.

Project approved for funding?

Turn background research into a research note.

Interesting end-users sign on to help with project.

End Project.

End Project.

End Project.

End Project.

End Project.

End Project.

End Project.

End Project.

End Project.

End Project.

End Project.

End Project.